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Bags
SACRAMENTO (U.P.) While 

the price of most everything is 
going up, farmers will be able 
to buy jute, grain bags from San 
Quentln prison for less than they 
cost last year.

The price was cut by the state 
board of prison directors ' from 
9'4 cents a bag to 8*4 cents. 
The prison turns out about s\x 
million of the bags a year.

Leg Broken But She 
Marries Anyway

MIDDLEBOROUOM, Masa. ( 
P.) While gathering apple bios 
soms a few hours before h 
wedding, Miss Arline McNal 
19, fell from the tree and fu 
fercd a broken leg. Despite I 
Injury she was married on soviet 
ule to Philip Washburn, 16, 
Newport, R. I.

The United States, at the en 
of 1940, had 600 first line ai 
craft equal to the warplancs 
European belligerents.

CARSON 
MART
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FOOD SALE

PORK & BEANS 
1-lb. can................

TOMATO JUICE 
No. 2 cans..........

CATSUP
Lg. 14-oz. bottle

PEAS 
No. 2 can.. 12
PEARS
Lg. 2i/2 can...

Gerbers BABY FOOD 

y cans............

King Kelly ORANGE 
MARMALADE 
1-lb. jar..............

Brandywine  
Pieces and Stems 
MUSHROOMS

Skippy PEANUT
BUTTER
1-lb. jar................

Dromedary GINGER 
CAKE MIX 
14-oz. Pkg.. 17
Gebhardt. TAMALES

2 No. 303 
cans......

15'

Loose Wiles 
CRACKERS 
1-lb. box........

14'
Church's Pts. 
GRAPE JUICE.... 

Quarts ..........................2Sc

Superior HONEY

2 12-02. 
jars.............r..

Sunsweet Med. PRUNES 
2-lb. 
boxes............

TROCQ OLEO- 
MARGARINE

2 Ibs. ....36c

SAW
BROWN BREAD
No. 1 can 10
S & W OVEN BAKED
BEANS
No. 1 can.... 10
SAW TOMATO
JUICE
46-oz. can........

20°
SAW RICE 
1-lb. pkg...........

Sunbrite CLEANSER 

3 cans................ 14

rolls..

Zee Family Pack 
TOILET TISSUE

BORAX SOAP 
CHIPS............... 21
BORAXO^fir cans2 cans 25

JIMMY'S PRODUCE
TELEPHONE 709

WHITE ROSE

NEW POTATOES 10 Ik 15'
NEW CROP

SWEET PEAS 2 Ibs. Ifr
TENDER, LOCAL

CHERRY RHUBARB to. If
SWEET, JUICY

NAVEL ORANGES 4doi.1G"
THIN SKIN, LARGE

JUICY GRAPEFRUIT ea. 1'
EXTRA FANCY

JONATHAN APPLES 5 Ibs. 25'
GRUBB'S MARKET

For a really tender piece of meat try 
a leg of veal from Orubb's market. 
Low in price, high In quality, you 
can't buy better veal anywhere. NO 
waste, takOB less time to took. Sur 
prise your family.

For a tenijiting lunch nerve cold meats. SOEBOIHMI just 
right, pure ingredients lined. High 
quality and low price. Buy In one 
piece or sliced, but always keep 
sonifi In the refrigerator (or 1111-' 
cxpuctod company or the chll-

£«BIe, -Hollywood's He-man
Shuns S r.-'ely for Outdoors

HOLLYWOOD'S ace he-man, (.1.11!: Gnble is in real life, very much 
Un tkt nttl be portrays on the scrttn. Hit favorite fan-time, 

wbm h»'» tMttf from tfit barnlike sound itagtl tod bitting light! of 
th* ttwviet, il tdtohttdly "roughing it."

"I get 017 fan out of my bonet and dogt," be writes in the Much 
fane oil Couwpolitan Migtrine, "out of hunting and fijWng abd

The Cablet Mm of "Roa^Uttgll"

camping. My job keeps me pretty 
much indoors. No-complaints you 
understand, I like acting. But in my 

 e time I get * great kick out of 
._ for I have discovered the out 
doors. With >o many things to d<

HE'S
there, I don't see hew anybody can 
be bored."

When Mrs. Gable, Carole Lombard 
to all screen goers, first went on a 
hunting trip with .him, he bought 
her small-sized man's clothe; since 
he couldn't'find any hunting garb 
for women. They were hot and 
heavy, but she had so ranch fun dis 
covering the outdoors that the didn't 
mind them at all.

Gable divided his honeymoon into 
two parts, one for a hunting trip, 
and the other for a trip to New 
York. But when the time came for 
them to come to New York, Mrs. G. 
chirped meekly, "Let's not go to 
New York, we can have more fan

imping."
Once, on a trip to southern Utah 
lasio cougar, Gable's guide intro 

duced him to his aging father. 
"Dad," the guide said, "this is Clark 
Gable. He's a motion picture star."

"Dad" eyed Gable up and down. 
"Howdy" he raid; Then to the guide: 
"Jack, what in tarnation's a motion, ; 
picture." ;'

he decade between 1930 and 
940 was the first decade in 
American history In which Immi- 
ration was not a factor in pop- 
latlon changes. It was the first 
ecadc in which there was ah 
xcess of emigration over 'immi 

gration.

To get an ounce of smoke you 
ould have to puff up 16 pack- 
ges of clgareta.

The Philippine Islands arc the 
ipst densely populated of all 
nited States possessions.

Any person over 18 may vote

erates, soldiers and persons 
whose political -rights have been 
suspended. :

Brazil's constitution declares 
emphatically that.'the countiw 
will never engage in a war of 
aggression. ,

Ecuador never has deter' 
mined its exact area but estit 
mates it at 175,855 square miles':

Muslin was first made in the 
city of Mosul in Mesopotamia. ,

Journal Hails Recent Discovery 
Of New Vaccine Against The Flu

The recent discovery of la new vaccine against Infl 
enza is hailed by The Journal of the American Medic 
Association for January as one of the most promising pra 
tlcal leads In research of recent decades because it open 
up new fields of thought and Investigation regarding the d velopment of immunity agains'"  "                 
disease. 

"The new accine against In
fluenza recently described by F. 
L. Morsfall Jr., M. D., and B. H. 
Lcnnette, M. D., of the Rocke 
feller Foundation challenges con 
ventional immunologlc theory," 
The Journal says. "The vaccine 
seems to have been a purely ac 
cidental discovery. About a year 
ago, numerous normal ferrets 
were inoculated intranasally In 
the Rockefeller Foundation lab 
oratory with the 1939 strain of 
human influenza virus. During 
the course of the resulting in 
fluenza, four of these animals

with ferret distemper. In order 
to prevent the spread of this 
epizootic (an epidemic disease 
among animals) to the stock ani 
mals, a formalized vaccine was 
jrcpared from the lunge and 
spleens of these ferrets and in- 
lectcd subcutaneously (beneath 
the skin) into each of the 157 
normal animals of the ferret col- 
my. Similar vaccines had been 
'ound effective In preventing the 
ipread of ferret distemper on 

previous occasions.
"Two days after inoculation 

with this presumptive distemper 
tacclne groups of the vaccinated 
'crrcts were Inoculated intra 
nasally (in the nose) with, mas 
live doses of three antigenicall 
Inciting the formation of ant 

bodies) distinct strains of huma 
nfluenza virus. To the grea 

surprise of the New York inves 
Igators, none of these anlma 

developed experimental influenza 
injection of the presumptive dis 
.emper vaccine had apparent! 
resulted in immunity effectlv 
against at least three antlgeni< 
illy different strains of Influ 
>nza virus. This Is a broader an 

jnore effective immunity than re 
suits from actual infection wit 
the influenza virus.

'After numerous failures 
was found possible to reproduce 
his mixed vaccine by inocula 
ng ferrets simultaneously wit 
mixtures of human Influenza 
 irus and canine distemper viru 

The formalized vaccines tht 
produced not only protected fei 
rets against canine dlstampo

1y active against trie avallab 
strains of human Influent* vln 

"Routine vaccinations of fi 
rets with viable (live) human ! 
fluenza virus docs not result 
the development of a complete 1 
munlty even against hpmologo 
(Similar) strains, although a pa 
tlal homologous immunity m 
result. The demonstration th 
the new vaccine stimulates   t 
development of Immunity again 
 evcral types of organism 
therefore, is one of the mo 
promising practical leads In r 
search of recent decades. Wh

b* effective with other virus dl 
eases has not been determined

Here's One Good 
Way to Celebrate 
Washington's Birthday

By MAB.IORIE H. BLACK
Celebrate Washington's blrt 

day with a real good dlnn 
that the family and guests w 
like. The dinner doesn't have 
be'elaborate and the menu give

ectipn against massive intrana 
al doses of all strains of humar 
nfluenza virus thus far tested 
?hesc vaccines have been teste 
in human volunteers. In all In 
tances they produced a deflnlt< 
ncrease in mixed vliiicidal- (vl 

rus-killing) antibodies, apparent

"WE'RE FIGURING ON ONE OF 
THE LOWEST PRICED THREE 
AGAIN..."

ENGINE
w<J- 

Bpt, *9OM»B.>|MHitt BODY
NEW INTERIOR tVXUBY 
4 COIL.IMUMO KHYTHMIC 

«!*»»pWi,OM»» OUAL-

"HOLD BVBRYTHINQ," i* right

tfl you toe and drive the big, luxuri- 
<5u»Oid«mobilo Special. We'll show 
you that there's little difference in 
price between OId»mobile and de 
luge,models of lowoat-priced oara, 
but »tremindowediflbrence in what 
you («t for your money all in Olda' 
favor. Come in and CM lor yourself I

4L9O AVAILABLE WITH
HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE!*

No cluub p*<UI lo UM car 
«t «!ll No genii to ihiftl 
Dynamic pirfornunc* m 
your Iniunt commandl 
Hjrdt.-M.tic Mvt* •(- 
(ott, cuu down on » «. 

MO OUTOf
tt> Him*

OLDSMOB
MULLIN'S SERVICE

are on the market, so that th 
preparation requires little effort 
on the part of the hostess.

Hot Tomato Juice
Fried Chicken, Buttered Who 

Kernel Corn
Browned Potatoes with 

Chopped Parsley
Spiced Peaches
Baking Powder Biscuits 

, Ice Cream with Cherry To] 
ping, Butter Cookies

Coffee.
The hot tomato juice might b 

served In the living room. Ju 
empty the contents of the 
Into a saucepan and heat 
Season with salt, pepper and b 
of butter.

The other canned prtducts ii 
dude whole kernel corn, whl 
potatoes, spiced peaches, and rei 
pitted cherries for the toppln 
pn ice cream.

Since cherries arc assoclati 
with Washington,' It is a goo 
idea to feature them on 
menu, and the recipe > is give 
herd'for them.

CHEERV TOPPING
1 No. 2 can red pitted cherrU
2 teaspoons eornstarch 

' Vj cup sugar
few grains salt 

. 1 tablcspoon butter
Drain the liquid . from tl 

cherries and heat to boiling 
Blend the eornstarch, sugar an 
salt, and sift .Into the bollln 
liquid, stirring until clear. Con 
tjflue to cook for five minute 
Remove from the heat and ad 
the butter and'cherries, Chill i 
the refrigerator. Serve over ic 
cream. Six to eight servings 
Another time try this sauce ho 
over cottage pudding.

Plenty Gasoline 
Burned in State

SACRAMENTO (U.P.)   Call 
fornia's yearly gasoline cor 
sumption figures arc rapidl 
reaching astronomical proper 
tlons with 1,890,774,847 gall 
aelng used In 1940, the state 
x>ard of equalization reported 

today.
A tax Of $56,723,246.51 was as 

sessed against the 1940 consump 
Uon, a gain of $2,400,323.40 ove 
:he 1939 fuel tax total setting 
m all time record for that source 

of state income. A total of 157, 
735,552 gallons of fuel were pur 
chased in the state during De 
cember, the board said, brlngir 
In $4,732,066.66 In tax revenue, 
[aln of 3.98 percent over Decc

ieth
consecutive month of gaining 
wles.

Atb Aqou»l 100% 
Santa Anita On' 
M.

Steel Cavalry Bounds Into Action

Speed (hot at Camp Holablrd, Maryland, during tests on new Light 
Reconnaissance and Command Cars for United States army. They 
carry machine gun and crew of three men at approximately 60 mile* 
an hour. Can climb steeper hills than tanks. The Ford Motor Com 
pany, which built the ditch-jumper shown above, has an army order 
for 1500 of these units.

Business Gains 
in Retail Stores

SACRAMENTO (U.P.) Cali 
fornia Independent retail stores 
did seven percent more business 
in 1940 than in 1939, the U. S. 
Bureau of the Census' year-end 
report revealed today.

Sales for December, 1940, were 
seven percent higher than the 
corresponding month of 1639, 
with a vdtume of $61,119,802. The 
survey, based upon reports from 
3600 retailers, showed that motor 
vehicle dealers enjoyed the big 
gest boom with sales up 24 per 
cent.

Department store sales were

up three percent for the year and 
four percent for December. Food 
stores gained one percent over 
1939; apparel stores two percent; 
furniture stores six, and lumber- 
building-hardware dealers 10.

The military service period for 
Finnish conscripts has been ex 
tended to two years, effective 
1941 to 1945. Finnish men for- 
merly were required to serve onljH 
one year in the army.

Read Our Want Ads.

Why it Pays You to Bank with

YOUR LOCAL BANK

1. HOMI-OWNID
Your looJ, independent built ii liomt- 
owned^If. projperity u p»rt of the com- 

 munity < projperity tk«t benefit! you!

2. PROMPT ACTION 
Tt» men who mail Jtciiiont, the execu- 
tmt, at* acceuible it til time,. They Inow 
you and your problenu _ tlitir action u 
prompt and undemanding. '

3. IOCAI BINIFIT
Yoiir local bank', fund, are deported by 
local people, and u.ed in building ideal en- 
terpri<e...your money .nd your neighbor'. 
««ney, working for the common good.

4. LOCAL PIRSONNIL 
Th, people who «rve you are your 
Inend. and neighbor. _, permanent part 
ol your city, population-witk inierati 
the <ame aj your own. %

5. WIDESPREAD CONNECTIONS
Xout local, home-owned bank iu< excel- 
l«»t connection, throughout the country. 
However wid«jp,tad your mler«t. may

, V"^ y^14 S0 ' Our <««perativa cor- 
rt^«nJ«»t bank, wjjl tmt Jou, our ,. ,. 
«om«r!

>+ 

>

you,

Ctrvict'i

or your monv in tanking wt 
<ry «r«.c» «/,«» any lanl    0/«r. p/M 
tntl/ onJfntnJlin,,, of ou,.«'P,rlt>nal

All Deposits Up to $5000.00 

By Federal Deposit hmurance Corporation

Torrance National Bank
"Your Corwumuity Bank"


